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Corn Seeding;
Haying To Start

At Field Day
*

North East Growers
Plan Affair June 21
About 10,000 people are expected to attend the first an*
nual Erie County, Pa., fruit
growers field day to be held
June 21 on six farms in the
North East area.
,
Displays and demonstrations
will cover tvery phase of fruit
production. Machinery* both
commercial and farm-built, will
be demonstrated.
, .
Included will be a continuous
program by representatives of
Pennsylvania State College.
Ken Youngs and Jack Navlor
are co-chairmen for the affair,
which will be held on the Sunshine, Schultas, Kenneth Youngs,
Blackman, Naylor and Phillips
farms.
Chairmen for the individual
farms include Robert Boyd,
Merle Babbitt, Fritz Dunn. John
Zeisenheim. Douglas Moorhead,
Jack McCord, Max Weaver,
Roy Fordyoe. John Stone, Nels
Nelson, Ed Little. Jr., and Carlton Luke.
* Frederick Dunn has charge
of restaurants. Herbert Burch,
displays; Carlton Luke, homemade devices; and Merle Babbitt and Sam Holzhausen, parking.
Souvenler booklets, containing
contributed fruit recipes, are
being compfled.Mrs. Jack Naylor has charge of the recipes.

•

Relief from Rain
Needed; Apple Scab
May Be Serious
A few warm, dry days, will
start a busy season for farmers which probably will continue
until the hay is in.
Same field corn has been
seeded on a few farms, but
most of it will go in as soon
as fields dry out enough to be
workable, Glenn Dine, assistant
agricultural agent, said this
week.
Meanwhile, some
farmers
have planned to start cutting
rass tor silage next week, and
aytng sould start soon after.
The best hay is cut at or beCHARTER OFFICERS—These men are the first officers of the Warren Counfore full bloom, and there weref ty Guernsey Breeders Club, which was organized at a meeting Wednesday at the
scattered reports of grass showhome of Hubert L. Johnson, Lottsville. They are (from left) James Locey, secreing signs of blooming.
tary treasurer; Robert Scott, Lottsville, vice president; atad Mr. Johnson, :president.
Two weeks of soggy weather
has delayed setting tomatoes
4
—'
in the northern section of the
county, according to T. D. Jordan, assistant agent Gravel
soils were dried
sufficiently,
but he estimated it would take
a week to 10 days of dry
weather before the heavier soils
could be forked.
Warnings of danger from
apple scab came this week
Hubert Johnson Heads
from the U.S. and State AgriI culture Departments and the
New Breeders Group
U.S. Weather Bureau. Mr. Jordan pointed out that sprays Lottsville — »A Guernsey catshould already have been ap- tle breeders club for Warren
lied, but that the scab can be County was organized, with
urned out by use of sulphur Hubert L. Johnson as president,
or organic mercury* compounds. at a meeting at Mr. Johnsons
Scab usually begins to show home here Wednesday evening.
16 days after the first infection The new club received ar in. period, he said. This means
that it may begin to develop vitation to hold a show at the
Youngsville Fair this year
at any time.
David Achieves Independence in Business;
Meanwhile, a review of sev-! There were 28 persons at the
eral weeks of cool weather re- meeting.
Mechanical Ability Overcomes Handicap
vealed that one grower in the' Robert Scott, Lottsville, was
Silver Creek-Forestville area re-,elected vice president, and
By SUELLEN SMITH
ported the loss of four acres-of, James Locey, Sugar Grove, was
Persistence,
patience
and pluck are characteristics of
grapes resulting from frost, and elected secretary treasurer.

f

Guernsey Men
In Warren Unite

The Rurol Woman:

f

$4.80 June \
Normal Life for Spastic Price Predicted
Follows Years of Patience For Class 1-A

£

New York. (A.P.) — The
June price of fluid milk (Class
1-A i produced for the New
York Metropolitan milk marketing area will be (4.80 per
hundred weight, Dr. C. J.
Blanford, market administrator, announced today.
The price for this category

one other reported brost-bite on\ Elected'Ito'the Board'of Di-the palsy-fighters. Unfortunate spastic victims, their loved
"c/1"^: •
..
K. !rect0Zf' m 'SH™?* !? th * ^ " ' o n e s , nurses, teachers, therapists/ all work together on the j ^ ^ o^VndrXeiTht

£
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127 YEARS OF FARMING—This is the homestead and barn on the Mahan
family farm, near Lander, founded in 18^25 by a native Irishman. The house is now
occupied by Belmer Hitchcock, and the farm is worked by Wiilard Hitchcock in conjunction with his resident farm.
—Post-Journal Staffoto

there until his death in 1882
at the age of, 86. He had
five sons who lived to maturity: James, David, William, Peter and Harrison. All
settled in Farmington.
James Mahan occupied a
part of the original home,
and married Hanna Brooks,
of Chenango County, N.Y.,
in, 1847. He built a house,
room by room, as he could
afford it.
James Mahan had four
children: Wiilard, born in
1854; Cora, born in 1856, who
married Dr. H. H. Cowles;
one child who choked to
death at the age of four and
one who" died in infancy.
Wiilard, the bnly surviving
son, married Kate Lukens in
1881, and lived in the old
family homestead until he
died in 1923. They had two
daughters, Ruth, Mrs. Fred
Sowle, Sheffield, Pa., and Ella,
who married Belmer
Hitchcock in January, 1906.
The Hitch cocks resided for
several years in a former
woodshed which was converted for them. They next moved to a rented" farm, now
owned by Charles Engstrom,
where they liVed for nine
years, then in 1920 they purchased a farm about a mile
north of Lander on the road
to Jamestown. '
After W i i l a r d Mahan's
death, Mrs. Mahan made her
home with the Hitchcocks,
and the" family has operated
both farms together since
that time. Mr. Hitchcock
died in 1927, and his only
son. Wiilard Hitchcock, has
operated the farms since
then.

Wiilard and his wife, the
former Edith Morrison, Busti, have six children: Rachel, Mrs. Myron Rogerson;
Betty Jean, Mrs. Gordon
Johnson; Belmer, Stanley,
Ford and Roy.
In 1909, the barn on the
century farm was struck
by lightning and burned to
the ground. Wiilard Mahan
had it rebuilt from lumber
sawed from the farm. The
new barn was damaged by
lightning In 1951.
The old homestead was vacant fcr several years after
Wiilard Mahan's death. In
1946, after Rachel's marriage, she and Mr. Rogerson
repaired and remodelled the
house and lived there for
five years. They and their
three children then moved
to Waterford where Mr. Rogerson is a technician for an
artificial
breeders cooperative.
The htuse was then vacant
until October, 1951, when Mr.
and Mrs, Belmer Hitchcock
took up residence there.
The farm has been operated as a dairy farm most of
the time, although now only
the -young stock is kept there.
Wiilard Hitchcock has a herd
of 46 Hoisteins, most of them
purebreds, on his farm.
Three generations ol the
family live there, including
Mrs. Ella Mahan Hitchcock:
Wiilard Hitchcock and his
wife: and their children.
Stanley, Ford and Roy. Betty
Jean is married to Gordon
Johnson, Jackson Run Road.
The farm operations, in
addition to the dairy, include
the production of hay, grain,
and maple syrup and! sugar
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No. 65 in a Series

Cleared and settled in 1825
by an Irish immigrant, the
Mahan family farm near
Lander is now occupied by
Belmer Hitchcock, the founder's great grandson, who
raises young stock on the
farm.
John Mahan, a native of
Ireland, came to America as,
a small child in 1798 with
his parents. His parents died
of yellow fever shortly after
landing in Philadelphia, and
John was taken by an uncle
tct Dunn's Eddy, below Brokenstraw.
He was raised there by his
aunt. He never saw his
brothers and sisters until after he was married.
At the age of 17 he left
his aunt's home and went to
work In sawmills. However,
at the age of 20 he realized
the value of an education,
and boarded with the family
of Hugh Marsh, the first settler of Farmington Township,
attending school at the Marsh
settlement for several winters.
John was a soldier in the
War of 1812. He was considered a good river pilot
for log rafts. Several of
these small rafts were bound
together for the trip down
river to Pittsburgh, and John
walked back from there,
making the trip on foot in
two days.
In the spring of 1821 he
married Mercy Burgett, and
in 1823 settled in Pinegrove.
Two years later he moved
to the land which became
a century farm.'
He cleared and improved
the* land himself, and lived
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Ground Broken for New Conservation
Building at Cattaraugus Fairgrounds
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Hadley Cows Take First,
Second in DHIA Listing
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Worren County Extension Plans
Tour of Chautauqua County
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Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069
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